




































































thatontheswept~ it shouldbe possibleto separate,at leasttoa
degree,plan-formandsectioncharacteristicsby a meanssimilartothat

















































































































































































valueoflocal CZ asthatmeasuredonthewing. Thesepressureswere
derivedonthebasisof simplesweeptheory,thatis,pressure-coefficient
valueswereinterpolatedfromunyawedtwo-dimensionald taforvaluesof












































a “CL of0.65. Infigureh(d)itmaybe seenthatjustpriorto flow
separationata CL of0.60,allstationsofthewingbutone(0.924)









be an indicationthatlittleorno separationwaspresentpri~rtowing
stalleventhoughthetwo-dimensionalcZu hasbeenexceededatmost
points.Thisdelayin sepsxationa dconsequentincreaseinthevalueof













































wouldbe c~ticipatedata CZ of0.53(1.06X COS2 450). This Cz
valueisreachedlocallyonthewingfirstattheinboardstationsat






be indicatedby theoryandas theplainwingshowed.









butions.At a CL of0.83,however,the,localoadingnearthetip














Infigure5(e)thedataat a CL of1.01showconditionsonthe
-wingjustprecedingCti andcompleteflowbreakdownwhichoccurred
ata CL Of1.09.Allstationsbutthatat 0.924haveexceededthe
CZW of0.84fortheyawedtwo-dimensionalsection.Thelargevaria-
tionin c1 sp~wisemy be seeninfig”ure7 whereit is indicated

















leading-edges parationa dreattachmenttypeof stallresultedat
stationsfartherinboard.Thus,it is seenthatthestallingcharacter-























































ah = Ulo x cos 45° + ~















~tations ofthewingexceedthisvalue,someby quitea widemargin
aswasalsoseenearlierinfigure7,the0.924stationshowingthe
closestagreement.Onthiswinghavinga sectionwithvirtuallya linear





liftcurveextendingtoa c1 ofabout0.53wasusedto definethe
slopeofthelocalcurves.Inthisliftrangethetheoreticalnd
experimentals opesagreeclosely.me predictedcr.%of -1.4°(based












































tiue of cz forsuch separation.Whethertheseresultsaregenerally
applicableat otherReynoldsnunibersi opento somequestioninview
oftheimportanceofviscosityingoverningthecharacteristicsofthe
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Figure L— Dimefisions of the semispon wing - fuselage modeh including the orifice stution
Iocotions and Me fwist distribution for the cambered, twisted wing.
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Figure 2.— Dreg, lift, and pitchi~ - moment characteristicsof the twv wing mdels.
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Figure 3.—Liff choracferisficsof fhe fwo uirfoil
section models.
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figure 4.— Gbmparisonsof pressuredistributionsfor six semispanstationsof the
plain wing with those for the IVACA64AOI0 sectionyowed 45° as derived

















































































































Figure 5.— Cbmparisaw of pressuredistributionsfor six swmispansfotions of fhe
combered,W’fed wing wit’h those for the NACA64A810 secticn yowed 450
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Frucfion of semispan,~
(b) Cambered,fwisfed wing.
Figure Z — Variufion spanwise of the local lift coefficient
for sfoll on the wing model...
,048’ 1216 20 Z4 (for 9=.167)
Angle of attack, a, tieg
(0.) P/ah wing.
Fl@re 8. — Com~imns of local /ift curws on the wrhg models with
tbtw a’erhwo’ from two- dimensional o’atu uno’ span boding thory.
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(b) Cambemd, twisted wing
Figure 8. – Concluded.
